### 2020-2021 DO Applicant Facts

**181**
Students applied to osteopathic/DO schools

**122/82**
Students accepted /matriculated
67.4% / 45.3%

**25**
Number of females applied

**156**
Number of males applied

**9**
Average number of applications

**10**
Average number of acceptances (accepted students)

**Top Majors Among Applicants**
1. Neuroscience (32)
2. Exercise Science (26)
3. Microbiology (20)
4. Physiology (17)
5. Public Health (10)
6. Biology (8)

**507/506**
Accepted / Matriculated
average MCAT score

**3.41/3.49**
Applied / Matriculated Science GPA

**3.51/3.62**
Applied / Matriculated Overall GPA

**Where most students matriculated**
- Noorda College (18)
- Midwestern (12)
- Touro University - Nevada (8)
- Rocky Vista (6)
- Idaho (ICOM) (5)
- Kansas City University (5)
- Pacific Northwest (4)